Company Name:

HBS Cleaning Services

Primary Trade:

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

Rob Whitbread

Full Address:

551 Queens Drive
Swindon

Postcode:

SN3 1AX

Contact Telephone:

08000 966464

Contact Email:

info@cleaningswindon.com

Contact Fax:

Company Website:

http://www.cleaningswindon.com

Company Number:

Contact Mobile:

Comments:
Location map:

Services Provided:
Cleaning - Carpets/Upholstery
Cleaning - Ovens
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Cleaning - Windows
Cleaning Services
Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

10 Points

27

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
13-Dec-2018

Excellent

10-Nov-2018

Rob did a fantastic job removing a nail varnish stain
from my carpet. I had assumed i would have to replace
the carpet but he removed the stain completely and it
is good as new. Thank you!

26-Jun-2018

Carpets look like new. Great job.

15-May-2018

Excellent, friendly service. Moved all furniture with no
problem would definetly recommend.

17-Apr-2018

Very friendly father and son. An excellent job. They
take pride in their work and it shows. Well done.

24-Oct-2017

Quick, Clean and courtious

03-Aug-2017

Mr Whitbreed and his son did a very efficient job.
Cleaned very stained and dirty carpets, which looked
like new afterwards. Excellent company.

25-May-2017

excelleny, professional and friendly services provided
at short notice

04-Apr-2017

a very good workman very helpful

04-Apr-2017

very friendly and very funnydone a brilliant job will
reccomend to anybody

10-Aug-2016

Spilt white emiltion paint on blue carpet, cleaned up
brilliant. Excellent job. Proper job.

15-Jul-2016
21-Apr-2016

Excellent service, polite, friendly, courteous

18-Apr-2016
11-Mar-2016

Excellent service, polite friendly courteous

01-Sep-2015

Brilliant service. Friendly old chap. Excellent, clean like
new.

01-Sep-2015

HBS did a superb carpet clean throughout. Would
recommend their service to anybody.

21-Jul-2015

Good job done.

06-Jul-2015

I have always found HBS Cleaning Services very
courtious and professional. Can I score 11 as above
excellent level of service, care and work. 11/10

08-Jun-2015
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13-May-2015

Excellent service making a huge difference, especially
to the condition of the floor.

13-May-2015
16-Dec-2014
16-Dec-2014

Excellent professional service, best I have ever come
across.

16-Dec-2014

Very happy with the service provided.

16-Dec-2014
16-Dec-2014

The work was carried out in an extremely efficient
manner. The men who did the work were very friendly
and well mannered.
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